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ft Tho News is two years old
fruitful thoughts o! the future, and

MAUI BLUE BOOK

the pas:.. In its columns are recorded tho most phenomenal
two years, growth which Wailuku has ever experienced, and Avith-o"- t

boasting, it may fairly be claimed that much of the growth is
tho direct nd natural result of the establishment of a newspaper
in Wailaku. The generous support which the News has received
from tho Maui public has made it
first issue, and tirmly relying on a continuance of such support,
the assertion may truthfully be made that the Maci News is one
of the live and growing institutions of Maui.

e
5$ While there is not perhaps much hope-- thai Senator H. P.
liuldwin could be induced to sacrifice his business interests for
tbo sake o,f accepting the position of governor of the Territory of

Hawaii, in the event of Dole's resignation,, still it is quite sure that
thero is nqt another man on the Islands who would so thoroughly
and fully represent every interest nud element on the Islands as
Mr.' Baldwin. The Hawaiians would unquestionably confide in him
for many reascns.tho haoles without reference to party lines would
ponfido in him, and the business men of the Islands would bo with
him to a man. We need a practical business man, and not a poli
tician for governor.

fjt At present thero does not appear to be any very serious dan-ge- i

that the tariff on Cuban sugar will be reduced, and as was
foreshadowed by the News some months since, the beet sugar
men will prove the winning factors in the fight. That question
settled, the next most important question tor be solved by the
sugar planters of Hawaii is the question of labor. Just what will
develop in the matter of Chinese immigration cannot be predicted
with certainly as yet, but it is a tolerably safe guess that Chinese
labor will be excluded from tho United States and its territories,
in which case white labor seems to be the only available source of
supply left.

O

j2 The gubernatorial situation in Hawaii still remains as was
ygirested last week, somewhat
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mo
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today. Tliis fact is food for
rich with reminiscences of

a success from the day of its

''doubtful," and if Senator George
request of the. president, there

V1J ,Qyentuaily' be evolved .the

is no doubt but that his suggestions will meet with very, respect-
ful consideration at the hands of lhe president; Certainly, nothing
will bo done at once in the. matter, and Governor Dole is in no im-

mediate danger of being bounced. The real factor in the situation
is Vfio'atit'ucre of tie home rule, party; qnd in the meantime Cql.
Sam' Parker and Judge Little of Hilo will' have to wait.a long-tim- e

before either one of hem yUl succoed Governor Dole,

?2? Great Britain is today engaged in a war,, which bears many
ieatures of the struggle betwei the American colonies and Eng-
land, but the Americans had m.vny points' of, advantage over the
Tkers.Franco was our ally.and we hu strong friends in the Bijsh
'Parliament. The Boers have none of h,ose things to favor them,
and the struggle cannot last raucjj longef Of course, the expense

"".to England, involved in the ; continuance of
x tho struggle, is

but the Ijoers need not.build any hopes on that fact, for
tT4e mere question of money will not deter Great, Britain from
fighting to a finish. '

. . ,
5 The war in the Philippines,' if it ever could have been dignifi-

ed, by the name of war, has ljtig since degenerated into a mere
police;' feerviro against, organized insurrection. Tho people of
America shudered when they read of tho atrocities which Spain
had in the Philippines but it s a curious fact
tli'at the slaughter of Filipinos during the' past three years almost
equals the three centurjes of Spanish rule, Amefica'has.loarned,
as Spain toad to learn, thaX tWgood. Filipinos, as a general rule,

' are the dead ones.

''S?' There is still, some hope ' left that 'a 'canal, bail 'may be
ptissed during the p'resent session of congress,' iind jf. so, 'there is
strong reasonto believe that Nicaragua will be the'favored route.
Of coursfcUe' great railroad co'i-panie- s are playing ono canal
ftgnii the other, ready at all times to favor the weaker proposition
for. the purpose of delay. But the present generation of Americans
h.avo grown up with the idea of a Nicaragua canal, and that . icjea
"wijl crystallize in the near future.

'

- - 94 - " ;
2I Accoi-din- telegraphic advices, the dirigible air-siii- p

i n vented b'y Santds' Dumont has proved a success.. This need
' rjTot alarm those who are interested in raUroad and sea traffic how-

ever, because at the best, the invention of Dunjont will, only prove
to be used hi fair weather. Onea oy, . storm, such ia ofteu pre-

vails on the Atlantic, and sometinies on the Pacific, would wreck
"jj-- air-6hi- so that aerial freight, rand passenger traffic wilJ

pipe dream.

t . - iO , .a ... ;

flk The democratic part3',Jikd BanquQ,s,gVa&.t, will not down', in
IJawaii.and must be reckoned with iu Hawaiian politics.Trutlifaliy,
there is no real political party on Hawaii.f all armed and panoplied
as a political party.the different elemeritiba the Islands at present

rcly representing intrckted faction. ThU-e- - a
-- sary conaitron, rrpm. wiucir

iiicu.i pan its ni luiure.
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Purchnse of Danish Went- - tndla
Inlands.

Denmark lias formally iwtin.y
United iStati-s- i her wUliiijj- -

ness to incept, the tenntr olTei eil by

Secretary. Hav for her three et
India Islands. Minister Drun, her
cliplomiitie representative in Wish-infto-

called at the State Depart-
ment and communicated" thi inttflli-gene- e

to Sec retary JIay. The report
from Copenhagen tliat the treaty
will be signed in-n- en or. JlinUter
Drun has not yet received full pow-

ers, which he must have in order to
sign the treaty. These will come with
in the next few days and then the
ceremony of signing will take place.

The oiftlook for effecting the treaty
Wis rather gloomy for a few days, in
view of tho announcement made by
the Danish Government that before
it could consent to dispose of the
Islands a plebiscitum must belield to
tie terminu the attitude of the inhab-

itants Secretary Hay stated that
tho United States could have nothing
to do with such procedure.

This Government desired to ac
quire the islands and was prepared to

ake liberal terms, but it could oniv
negotiate with the Danish Govern
ment and not with its subjects. The
suggestion for a plebiscitum was ap
parently advanced to meet ti e views
of King Christian, the aged ruler of
Denmark, who dislike to see the cur-
tailment of his territory,, and of cer-
tain of his subjects who believed that
the inhabitants should bp consulted
before their laud was ceded to
another tuition.

As the islands are a drain udou the
Danish treasury, however, the Copen
hagen authorities recoguized the
necessity of selling them, It is un-

derstood that a plebiscitum will be
held, but it will take place- after in
stead of before the signing of the
treaty, and the convention, in order
to bn effective must receive tho ap-

proval of a majority of the inhabit-
ants.

As a treaty must receive the rati-
fication of the United States Senate,
this Government,.it is sakl, can have
no objection to.tho submission of the
instrument to the Danish islands for
confirmation.

The Slat Department declines
to make public tho draft of Vhe
treaty agreed upon. The orioe is
fsaid to be between $.,000,000- and
$4,000,000,

Minister Brun sought tj, induce
Secretary Hay to accept provisions
giving inhabitants of the islands the
same status as citizens of the United
States and tariff concessions. Both
of these matters are for Consrres to
determine, and, the treaty will simply
accord the inhabitants the same
rights. and privileges as were given
to Dorto. Ricans and' Filipinos. It
will contain no referenco to the tarilT
relations which shall, be maintained.

Secretary of S,tate Seward, thirty-liv- e

years ago signed a treaty with
Denmark for tho purchase of St.
John and St. TUt-mas- . He agreed to
pay $7,500,00,0 for these two islands.
The inhabitants of the islands coi
sented to accept the United States
as their sovereign. The Senate re-
fused to ratify the treaty. Denmark
became indignant over its rejection
and our friendly relations with that
nation were considerably- - impaired.
In some quarters thero is a dispo-
sition to believe that Denrjfwk has re-
served to the inhabitants, of the is-

lands the right, to pass upou the
treaty in order th?(C sot) 'may be able
to cause its rejetion-i- u case there-i- s

danger of s jCh action ou the mart
of the Senate,

."i F.oue F' doted Bird.
There, is... a. four footed bird, the

Opisthocoiuus cristatus, whicU has
such anomalies of structure t'ja.4 it is
impossible to class it alonj; with any
other family. It is one of those sur-
vivors which tell us of exthict groups
of whose past t existence we would
otherwise have remaiiwd forever ijj
iioraut. These, t'je only species of
four footed birdsw inhabit the island
of Mara jo inthe lower Amazon. It
is only durin.'T tlm infancy,. that this
remarkable, feature of these birds is
seen, the. two' fore feet appearing
early in. ti,0 development of the; em- -
uryo nd oouUnunur norfectlv formerl
for several days after, batching, when

.ey arc gradually shed. It is n.n
'jcnoTTji-a- s tke liouctzin or evil spel
ling bird, tho fleh having an.

makincr it unD:iiLt.rUi
f, to both iiiJii and carnivorous aainials,
which is probably onn ciuss 'uf its

Reatt'tHe-MAUfNEW-
S

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that the

La-hain- branch of the Ilisinafk
Stahles Co Ltd. together with all
assets rnd liabilities belonging to
said branch on the 8th dav of Jan.,
11102, has been sold to Mr.' W. lim-
ning who assumes all liabilities of
said branch, and all clues thereof are
payable to him.

13ISMAKK STABLES CO. Lt.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I h.ive

bought the Uismark Stables at La-h.iin-

and will conduct the same un-

der the name oT the Pioneer Stablest
as a firsi clas Livery, Hoarding and
bale Stable. The management is in
the hands of Mr. Manuel Dutro, an
expiM-i'-nce- stable man, well known
on Maui, who will be pleased to see
old friends as well as new eustomers.

W. HENNING- -

Pioneer Stables
Lahaina, Maui.

Formerly Bismark Stabics Stanch

Livery
Boarding

and
Sale
Stables

Saddle Horses, Carnages &

Kads-a- s all Hours on Shod Notibe

FIRST CLASS RIGS

AND

COMPETENT DRIVERS.

V. HENNING,
Proprietor.,

M. DUTRO,
Manager.

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, Housa Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging? and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, "Wailuku, Maiai.

PIANOS

BERCSTROM A1UfIC CO.

Four St: Hoxolclu

LMVetlesen

Accouaiant.

General Business Agent

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

BILLS COLLECTED
LAHAINA,- - MA-U-

W. II. Grozier
CABlUAOp AND WAGON BUILDER

Carriages Repaired, Painted
and Trimmed.

Hkress-- anil all other staple
. coods forinaIiiBg,a.nlJ repii;ipg

CariVjJSeiTttncrWagoi)!

, TCiife but 'hrilled labor emploSa:'

7

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

CAHPENTEa AND CONTRACTOR

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles

II1011 St. Waili-ku- .

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We Bolicit all kinds of construction

'work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAM All,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. Coast.
Manager

Wailuku, maul

W. A. Patterson

PRACTICAL ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice

f STONE,

J BRICK

Bids on 1

and

Mason Work.

PAIA, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

Formerly Bead Carpenter at Kibei.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on band.

P. O. Boxes ' Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R. CO,

IMPdRTERS

And Dealers n

J LUMBER

COAL
BDIDLING MATE!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S
Terminals at Wa J

Spreckelsvllle aii
Paia. . .

Kalei liii 1.4-.- -

. - I --II

PftlriWit WHITE,

Complete St.jcl

First Class Wines k
Prlmo, Seattle & Budw.':i

iCfi COLD
i-

UI.LAHAINA,

"X

The AIoha

T. B. LYONS,

Ice Cold
ALWAYS (IN I

First Class Wines

Prlmo and Scoti
Mahket St., (A
Market).
WAILUKU

Macfarlanp r

Opposite Waiuku' Depot-Wholesale-
s

SetJ Liquor Dealers.

s ITOF?mgein -
Clthlltv linn tl,.Mn,ll' T T '

Anheuser Busch 4 .Tol K,. R,lrTfc
n i q ti. I r a

Old Gov't, Old Papprfeoa-- . purl m.l, Wh....... ,j -- u., vmouK(-- ) j. n ir -
Spruanci-Suley- 's In 0 T fe fc

D. C. L. Old T,.m, 4 n , V moms'nu: 1
Palm Tree & Paldy L -

& Austrn
Hennessy-s..Dr-

,ni , 4 J Umog

v

r- -v

r.. i

or & Van Bor
wines, G.U.wf

ecialtyoftehlppin.,
We make a

LSAEOON"'
1

MATTf ICCASX Pr'0X,RIi:TOa

Ice Brand ssChq Of
.4 & Scotch Whiskey '

Bee Ale AND Wine- -

Ice Cold Drinks.

Laaina, Maui T. H.'

1 ;iil dtlalcr
The Best Mediial and TaWf I S t

I Wntlfl- - lnf.hi.WnpM fill
Bottled only aTTOTceTeb rated ,

Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun
tf rinl L ivJ( wui., nicuuuu exposure xa i

the air. - j J.

inousands of remarkable cjure
have been effected by tiiis
water.

DRINK IT AT HO:
LOVEtgQV

Sole DIstrlntorsfortheTerriloryof HaA

vrnpr Market and Main St.
Wailuku,

At.,..

Lovejo
L uor Dealers

AGENT? v

Ralhler Bottled be ;fr off
C arpy & 0., f I U"c'e i

. .vuiaio mill i L -wj.
Jesse4ore W '
Cream Pure R' LWhIei
Long Life Whii
LexIngtfnChib

J F Culkr'M I

:Moet 4 thand6n - Wf"W Sea
pagnis

LA13.4INA

I
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